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January 10, 2021

God sent the Holy Spirit just as

He promised. 

His divine power has given us

everything required for life and

godliness.

Key Passage

The Holy Spirit Came

2 Peter 1:3



Cut out the paper flame.

Ball up the tissue paper squares provided and glue them

to the flame.  Start with red squares, then orange and

finally yellow.  

Glue the flame to the writing strip and have child write

out the following Bible verse:

Tape the 6 straw halves together to form a row.  

Use scissors to cut a diagonal line across the straws to

form the windpipe. 

Child can blow into the straws creating the rushing wind

sound of the Holy Spirit.  

HATS:

1.

2.

3.

      "Be filled with the Spirit."  Ephesians 5:18

   4. Measure headpiece and then glue or tape the back of it

       to form a hat.  

WINDPIPE:

1.

2.

3.
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Be Filled with the Spirit

Hat and Windpipe



     Jesus' disciples were meeting together.  A sound like a

strong, rushing wind came from heaven and filled the

whole house.  The Holy Spirit filled Jesus' followers.  

     Other Jews came to see what was going on.  They

spoke different languages.  But all of them could

understand what Jesus' disciples were saying!

     Peter stood up to talk to the crowd.  "You saw the

miracles Jesus did.  God planned for Jesus to die.  Then

God raised Jesus from the dead!  Now, Jesus is sitting

beside God in heaven, and He sent the Holy Spirit to us."

     The people knew Peter was telling the truth.  "What

should we do?" they asked.  "Turn away from your sins and

be baptized."  Peter said.

     That day, about three thousand people believed and

became followers of Jesus.
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The Holy Spirit Came

Acts 2

Christ Connection:  God sent the Holy Spirit just as He

had promised.  Now Jesus' disciples had everything they

needed to make more followers of Jesus!  God gives the

Holy Spirit to everyone who trusts in Jesus.
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Use these questions to

extend the conversation

Is it easy to understand

a different language?

How about to speak

one? So who made it

possible?

Jesus said he would

send the Holy Spirit

when he left. What

things happened to the

people when the Holy

Spirit arrived?

Can you see the Holy

Spirit? Who is the Holy

Spirit?
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January 17, 2021

Peter healed the man who could

not walk. 

His divine power has given us

everything required for life and

godliness.

Key Passage

Peter Healed a Man 

2 Peter 1:3
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Move to the Shape

Game

Use the washi tape in this week's

toolkit to make outlines of a

triangle, rectangle, square and

diamond on the floor.  Direct your

child to move to a certain shape

either walking, leaping or praising

God.  

While you direct your child, you could say:

You moved to the shape like the man who

was healed moved to the temple!  After Peter

healed the man who could not walk, everyone

who saw him was amazed.  The religious

leaders wanted Peter and John to stop talking

about Jesus and helping people, but Peter said

they could not stop telling people the good

news of Jesus.



     One day, Peter and John went to the temple.  They saw

a man sitting by the gate.  The man could not walk.  The

man asked Peter and John for help.  

     Peter said, "In the name of Jesus, get up and walk."  

     The man was healed!  He went into the temple walking,

leaping, and praising God.  Everyone who saw was was

amazed.

     The next day, the religious leaders asked Peter and

John, "How did you heal this man?"  Peter said, " This man

was healed by the power of Jesus."

     The religious leaders told Peter and John to stop telling

people about Jesus.  But Peter and John said, "We must

tell people what we have seen and heard."  Peter and John

met with other believers and prayed that God would give

them the power to be brave and tell people about Jesus.
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Peter Healed a Man

Acts 3-4

Christ Connection:  After Jesus went back to heaven, the

Holy Spirit gave Jesus' followers power to begin working. 

 With the power of Jesus' name, Peter healed a man who

could not walk.  The religious leaders could not stop

Jesus' followers from telling people the good news about

Jesus. 
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Use these questions to

extend the conversation

What do you want

when you get hurt? A

bandage? A hug? A

kiss on the hurt? The

pain to go away?

The man, who

couldn't walk,

wanted to be better.

Who made him

better?

What did the man do

when he was healed?
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January 24, 2021

Peter encouraged believers

going through hard times.

His divine power has given us

everything required for life and

godliness.

Key Passage

Faithful in Hard

Times

2 Peter 1:3



Have your child trace their hand on the

paper that is provided with a pencil or pen.

Have them color the outline of their hand in

the following order:

Thumb: The thumb is closest to your heart. 

 Start praying here, for those that you are

closest to. (Family and Friends)

Pointer:  The pointer finger is used to to give

directions.  Pray for those who teach, lead or

give guidance. (Teachers, counselors,

pastors, doctors)

Middle:  This is the tallest finger.  Pray for

those in charge.  (Government, president)

Ring Finger:  This is the weakest finger.  Pray

for the weak, sick or those with problems. 

Pinkie:  The pinkie is the smallest finger.

Pray for yourself last.  God is faithful always!!
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5 Finger Prayer

Praying Through Your Fingers



     Jesus' followers did not have an easy life after Jesus

went back to heaven.  Some people were mean or unfair

to Jesus' followers.  Many people who trusted in Jesus had

to move away from their homes to be safe.  

     Peter was a leader in the church.  He wrote a letter to

help Jesus' followers in other cities.  Peter wanted to tell

these believers to keep following Jesus-even when it was

hard.  

     Peter said, "We have hope for the future because of

Jesus.  He died but now He is alive!"  People in God's

family have blessings in heaven.  These blessings cannot

be taken away.  When hard times happen, we can trust in

God.  

     Peter also wrote, "Be holy like Jesus."  Peter reminded

Jesus' followers that Jesus gave His life to save them so

they could have a better life.  

     Peter said, "This world is not your home forever.  Do

what is good.  Serve God.  Obey those God has put in

charge.  Show love and respect to everyone.  Others will

see the good things you do, and they will praise God."

     Jesus showed us how to live.  He was punished for our

sins so that we could live to do what is right.
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Faithful in Hard Times
1 Peter 1-2
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Use these questions to

extend the conversation

How would you like to

do your favorite thing all

day every day? Would it

be easy? If everyone did

only the easy, fun things

everyday, who would

clean the dishes? Mow

the yard? Do the

laundry?

The disciples were given

a hard job - to tell

people about Jesus

even if it could get them

hurt. Is following Jesus

always easy? Is

following Jesus always

best?
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January 31, 2021

Peter encouraged believers to

live like Jesus.

His divine power has given us

everything required for life and

godliness.

Key Passage

Living Like Jesus

2 Peter 1:3
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Thank You Card

Have child color and decorate the card

provided in this week's toolkit.  Ask your

child to think about someone who has

told them about Jesus.  Transcribe a

message on the inside if your child is not

able to write.  And have your child give it

to the person.

While they decorate the card, you can say:

In his letter, Peter encouraged all believer to live

like Jesus.  We are thankful for people who tell

us about Jesus so we will know what it's like to

live like Him.  We can say "thank you" to people

who help us to live a life that honors Jesus. 



     Peter wrote letters to help people who were

following Jesus during hard times.  Peter wrote,

"Jesus gives us everything we need.  He gives us

power to live for Him."

     Peter reminded people that anyone who has faith

in Jesus should try to have goodness, and love. 

 Jesus is honored when we live like Him.  

     Peter wanted the believers to remember what

Jesus had done for them.  Jesus died on the cross to

take away their sins!  Because of Jesus, God invites

us into His family and gives life with Him forever. 

 Peter wrote, "God has chosen you and given you His

power, so do everything you can to live like Jesus."  
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Living Like Jesus

2 Peter 1

Christ Connection:  Jesus lived a perfect life and

died the death we deserve for our sin.  When we

trust in Jesus, God forgives our sins and changes our

hearts.  Jesus helps His followers live like Him.
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Use these questions to

extend the conversation

Have you ever wanted

to do something you

know you shouldn't?

Like grab a cookie from

the jar when no one is

looking? Pull your

sister's hair to see how

she would react? What

makes those things so

interesting?

Did you know that

Jesus was tempted to

do wrong things? It's

true. But he was able to

resist. 

Can Jesus help you

resist too? 


